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bury to appoint the Bishop of Rochester1 should hold
good, or whether, like the other cathedral churches in
England, the Rochester monks should celebrate their
elections in England according to the canon law and John's
Charter of Free Elections. In 1235, the Rochester monks
"had elected M. Richard Wendeue, a learned man who had
worked in the diocese since the time of Bishop Benedict
'and had been the official of Bishop Henry Sandford. They
^had acted without the co-operation of the archbishop.
. Archbishop Edmund had therefore refused to recognize
the election; whereupon the convent appealed to the papal
-curia. Twice the case was referred back to judges-delegate
in England without a decision being arrived at. Finally,
after delays due to the political embarrassments of Gregory
IX, a hearing was given to the suit at the Lateran before
Cardinal Giles. M. Simon Langton and M. Thomas de
Frakenham were the archbishop's proctors. Both sides
came equipped with a fully prepared case; for preliminary
inquiries had been made in England on the canonical fitnes^
of M. Richard Wendene, and the validity of his electidkf
Supposing the right of free election pertained to the cony|?ht;
precedents and privileges and other documentary ^^aence
iad been collected. In the hearing, the Rocheste^proctors
claimed that their convent, as a college, possessor the right
of freely electing a pastor, quoting in supportjDahocent Ill's
confirmation of John's Charter of Free Elections. They
also brought forth a bull of Adrian IV (i 1*54-9), granting
them, as they alleged, the right ofrpeanonical election.
Further, they argued, they had acqi^red the right by lapse
of time; for within the last fifty-two years, three bishops,
Gilbert, Benedict, and Henry, had been elected canonically
at Rochester, in disregard of the claims of Canterbury.
The pamphlet printed in Anglia Sacra under the title of
* Libellus de jure eligendi episcopi', which proved, in de-
scribing the election of Benedict, that Innocent III, in 1213,
had not recognized the customary claims of Canterbury,
1 Anglia Sacra* i. 388. The custom most particularly relating to the dispute is :
f Est autem in ecclesia Cantuariensi consuetude ab antiquis temporibus constituta,
videlicet, quod episcopus Roffensis debeat eligi in capitulo Cantuariensi ex dono
archiepjscopi et electione conventus Roffensis ecclesiae." (Gervase of Canterbury^
i. 132.)

